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Art I
mQF ojes are plaelng
Flowers iM W r  hair,
#vem thcra^ my heart goes raetsg 
Forth to meet her there—
Fr@m th<m# my #&3rs are heariag 
«ore than m*lo#y ,
Frezi though her eyes are clearing 
Splendid ways f or me—
How can we he folly hnowing 
lore at this first sight?
How oaa wh Inow winds hlpwing? 
HOW can we kn# night?
*
wjm
J m  # w v # * , mt&0 I  « # w #
#  « * # 1 #  A # m m  w  $ h #  # # # ! # $ #
O f  ; F w r  W w m # # ; #  . # # # # :  I  @ w w # $  * w  
mr%p@y %h# #$lf jF#a MM# *1# #mm*
! M #  w m p W m w  # B ft  % m W r $ m # # #
«Mil# #*# m^^Ocimg witfe # #W1#& art. 
S i n g  m y M w t *
smalims b m b % i m m ## My th# «orA*
Wrom ytmr evading what yon felt# I knew 
Better than If yon spoke three words to me 
tith eyes and toneh to guarantee them tme. 
and, thongh you made no movement, I oouid see 
you drop three violets on my face, and lean 
fo klaS them where they fell# %  heart let go 
fhe golden*̂ singihg bird. X did not mean 
fo mmv9r what had not Been said, aM so, 
Althcragh I sand, I fsigned as Best I eonld.
#it something mmre than words was in the souM 
m d  w  evasion said it; there we stood 
f%ether, knowing all# ind then we fonnd 
fhe silenee leading us By ways that reach 
A world Beyot* the Borderland of speech*
Wkem thi# mmmtmâM 1# 
*# ah#ll hme %e#m
lA th$ %lmW et tem%^ 
F w # A % t # a  mmrn
WmtiX memimlm hm#
# L «  # » $ & #
# e  *  $ h #  # « m g
0f W#â# ##
fil# ML. #f f#m,
fl##ing in ##l#r
Bmm th# W m »
fh# &e«r, th# hira#* th# #eng#r#« 
Ali tàat ha# te##*-
I#t us swsiêmp t&is wmmet 
a#f# %m$ii # m #
w%m%m might# A M I  emA ÿüy*
All# m%mm mmrAlmg A#ly ##y
#v#y til# #my% gl#%# @f Ay#
## wMkWL# #m mar# of oar path @# thoy,
Oror the *##&#& Mil to lie 
Oloe# la my eomt# A oo#l &m##t 
Of gia#-##ie# Me# from the grove mmr^# . 
Vith Meoee for eommomto* thmr# #e lay
AWL mmm yoo otortlei th# #e#ot@l Mr  
lith #y#oA# *€rim 1# emtoMmg me#
See him lyimg et wdw eWve
The mmmteimet» O W m  wm^e ovmyahere:
fhem ley Ori@a# emvleo#»
## Ww# # e  m&mtnâM top} the star
W l t M a  m t  g r a a p
Is one that only greater fools than we w# 
voold dare to @las#«
Better to lea# tmt- the star and imm m  tried» 
the dr©#*-
mtter to fall a star %e satisfied 
CSL a w m m W W  to#«
I  h a v e  a #  t h a t  % g a # r # W A $
Mm th@w#t $@ b#mr my pal## #  y m  im#ha*g#&#
:# '# # a m & # p  l à  #  ê m m t a s  a @ e ,
%  t&e wia m m  mjUaAa* W$* W#& in
'4 mimgimg fimw# m  twm $b# ##1*
#f mm# ##lf to th# othor. a##yt #m& #WL 
4#& $g#y BO ooMmm# ml^m% th# ai4 
^  Wa&m@ t#o yommg in #m# to W m  a m y  
#f »p##Wmg* #mt m  f##l eommot W  ml&
Sam ty the #r#e that m m  before mem thought# 
The flesh that yulme* with gain em& love hefere 
fhat flesh w&m mam* the yearmiag that# toAay# 
Man mmea him seal# Our aim&a emmmaA me leer 
Oymlmg self to self; yet lev# l@ maught 
But Imewlmg #at we do met meed to say#
#
t m â m  m a #
%  «dXid in #qr #%«# thmt I We#
Ten with m# a# I drift ImW # e
b $ y # n &  M&e s m w it& lm  # f  m ie # # #
Or lew# jemp ̂ mà #i#i m  I Ismm
It# oemfwrt Wre In mim#* If I a# #I#e

























T im #  a zb ia  f w  t e g # t h # r %
@ e T # r
#@m W  Jsaam
M m .  ê @ f@ # $ e ê  l o v e ;
* #  @am k * # f
iO m ly $ h #  tXwkt l i v e
i s .  s l # # f #  ;;
fliis  es# la s t leek m at W  
#0* that wOl W1& 
i l l  we aWLl mmeT  eee# 
l e e s g  ŒP © M *
u
KDKim m E
#%$ fro* th* mmX Wk&t# M W @  $&w. wsâMML-wiWk m#.* 
Beth wmtàmi&g imm th# e# a
th# W' WF##-'
Im a wMpid. me# #f @ w  mmkimg.*.- # : #ww 
%# W i M  m m  âpeatWmg,: a_ ' eeWmg
0f Mae *@ wJUWl #f«m % H### '
& $ k #  # « W W t  i n  a  4 W A M M Â
iM. #m # *  ̂ puwawivmr #f %W #*&«
e# Mil* % #f ampemml mki##
Alev# wsL #m)ir# l@mWi Igr ##» am* #aa&
A M  t m M  th# »n###r waitimg im m m  e^e#
F®r all ieve amkeâ of lever# im teat lamé* 
i# mad# a lingdmm there# m  ahmred a terome# 
Bailed# m  fame a dreary vmlà
1 2
m m m  e m & s
Iilfe drew 
A cÏT&Xe in space 
And looked for two 
to fill the placeÎ 
m d  # flmdlmg j m  
j&md me, he said,
•Billd here**
ie looked ahead 
Ahd ImÜt a home*
A havma from tear*
A ehrtoe to life*
Bat whom a oertaia hoar had eome* 
He took the knife 
Of chance; he cat between as two, 
And said, «ïoar work is throogh**
Il
u
à m m  Â fzn
h# thm ûmsiMg Sfmalmh Wm##
B# w. #lgag he âid m #  zmiee his
Wwm his book. #omgh gWWL#i3^ sisr me SNmeds*a-
ITot eirffi thés he IimgeA te &e aXmm 











m  #  je» frw tW# W H #
%  «gm# M@Mmg $@ y#* Wymmâ #1# mâ#%#
%  JUrv«« ttui #W& te  je e i #y «4M
M etw ü*# fe r jreer #f0#r ewwL;
%  Iteitâ in  fmmm il fe e l a eW w gre# ra % l| 
Mer# ie  lyr ######& ege# th# grmmâ#
M
VIOAM003
fve Immv wmm matt ##& I
Wmték %hm. go
A nist ef Ofrimig M w w  *1# a# 
%h#y gaa#,
.âs.4 wsà3c 4mm th# ##w$
JLPmmà tWir f*#$»
I WJL# mtâ ÿ#$
*# W %  mot #$t*
M t  #wm @h# mmil## at W m  % #e# 
%#% «mH# at m#*
1?
3A* m#: » &W. earn# i#$# #  tim
# %  # *  # # m  «sftt $#M #*à #11 th# # W m  
m  IW y ^ llf#  lik #  Wm»
### ####$ $e 11#» f#r wwAlnâ la m rlm# - 
that mm #»%!& We# alive w  leag #m m m  
Ba& ne#& ef Wanty* 2 #  immatlat# fteath 
Galled# m &  the gerfeet ene wleaeed heê breath 
And# being methlmg# «as ieeertal them*
Between the ëtaye# the velâi and in the veld, 
he dnet# me aten# «n% #te nltlmte eWd#
#me nethingnwe tee vast tme thenght# tw  eld# 
Gnlr nething earn newer be âmetréf’eâi 
Gnlh ebet nee ie net « m  alamos be#
Beath is mat enly ienertality#
1 8
A G & m A M m
I Imtaemé too long tmc m# to remewmher 
Quite K^en I leamM: siaoe loveliness is fleet,
JlWat to aooept the hlaekwing of the ember 
llth <mly the thoo^t that I shall know the heat 
ind spl(mdor of red eastles of eoals burning 
Whenever I sit with fire-^ansth at my feet*
Mountains, pursuing me. oall as 1 am turning
Away from the mountains. “Sever forget us when
Ooeans and eities entraaoe you," Still, knowing
fhat I shall return sheers me. Bit years have been
i^ig sinee you o^e throu^ sun*wind. bronae hair blowing.
fo soil ny life around your life, and then—
loveliness, hew sen I oease to grieve at your going?
How, ?ersephene, oan I love again?
1 #
.itt mmÿ î3tm -m %&
" #l#k &iX ## ##mâ# «f
g#ÿ M 0# is  # si§W*»$$# sismg # #
imm th# #K^^*sis#
t# 4Wm@*#.:
Esr ê -mm hare fsuni far aaverma ia the «liffm 
o f  # »  # # # $ ' i s  W & e  Apsm s y  ssW d L sg #
Ear l#v# is iik# a loaf #m% sisls ths#u*h 
dsftbs of #le$ #st#r W  r#s$ @m mmi 
at the flow @f the #eei*
I RP»
wM




















































OP A *ABRA2I?% 
Part III
Mm. A m  #mllB %pam #mae 5ab Regno 
Qyxmem *
I#gt nl#tt, eA* yestarnlg&t, lïetwJbct her lips aWL mine 
there fell shadow, %awa& thp breath was shed 
Open my soul between the kisses and the wine;
I was desolate and slek of an old passion.
Yea, I was desolate and bowed my head: ^
X have heeo faithful to thee, CynaraS in my fashion.
jgrnest jmttsm
* I m  not what I was under the infhuenoe 
of good
m
Ç3L*#$ yôiEf mgm 
Omtll th# ôîyrt 
Brwm# lêvelj «m#* 
l#wm ay *my 
$ e  À # » t  t h #
iBmtil th# light
M a k w  wm # # #
Wm *@ @r# $
% #m h# .
¥#ar leve-«y@# are mime.
fmm life #%& W$mg jewp gif te te m»$Z 
#wr#e êelieete #e Wy^eliMeee greeim*
iMf is^tbe fi^<«^et imd«r,féêi3r̂  t^ee, 
iWL wort# ilk# eilA tiger llliee tleeleg 
#ami&# t W  etBdf4*arve& eater* ami# te tewe 
%# fre® ay meeêm, Wa#@te @f ver#e tmatmdag 
fear eeeret etere ef heert-eeeet peetry* 
jjad I meet etey «mi re#& year eeol# ImmÀmg 
#at I m m  #re y m  emly eerthleee tWaw*
#em# gift#* M t  emly tw#e that I # m  tayi 
@#e# eerie» bat met # #  kemeet m W  that #im##
It# trath* I hat* me te jmse my# .
Ami 1 meet lletaa ami rm0im eith emly
gerie that eeali pain ami leate yea ahamei ami leneiy,
u
ao**%r
•É m@ wsapâ* yeœr rmiwWyjWg n^##
êm tfeat *y #### $#»* Wre #@m@&
A ef *oy* them @ye#& m meetimg ef &»»&
AmA flesh, ef lips aaft hreeet* #  mwmlit lies 
Met meant te he helist#dU Riewimg- the prie# 
mm pay fer prejeilce, wt lom&erstsmA 
A nateral truth an& geedness that are hamiW 
And WKrped hy yeedee dGetrimes im 4iî piie#«
0er little lew m m  yet held ## weh mere 
fW& Imst mad dlfillesieewnt— this d%e«m, 
Pmyimg all the years e# sere dWmled 
And ehamW^, tramsemds the traiming ef &
Of years ralWl hy hypeerisy deified*
Ve hnee the Oreeiem geds ef earth mad stream*
M
aamœr
"Wo are alone with mo time left for Ilea,
jnA no hope left for profit hy oTaalom,
fhis Is the final hour we have for why*s
that solve or leave nasolveâ the ripe efoation
0£ y m  plma who still are #o
Only a surgi sal skill of troth that oats
Shroo^ dreaming flesh sn& to straetoral e W w
Gam leave the dream alive when timers door shats
metwem us mow," ipeaklmg, I saw the fear
#f truth leap in ymr eyes and flee my faoe.
Jtmd even as we drained our last emhr&oe 
Of what was left, I knew the dream ways near 
Its death. But dreams are longer than me# at dying; 
It will not die, and I  must hear its orylmg.
/
RATI(miI2Al!I0*
I zmt b# te di#e#v*r
Car lev# $# mim hate: wham *at#r ##*##& 
t h e  mix t h a t  w a a - . l a  t l m #  t e  # # # # ' "  # *  l e v e r  
Bj eyatheeie ef ewtarl#* that &mme& 
am& feeeet* fêrever eheplag ever m A  eve*
Ihe glef^Uag# life» he goAheeA êeàe e %###& 
With life, premieleg te previa# mat rever 
With emeeere* Qpa# have given mam ae «emà 
te team m#  real te the ideal# âmS. mm*
1 waeitive eeeing filled eith flesh, and hmem 
$till metivated by deeiree that span 
All time* has little ia himeelf he me»*.####. 
M&9 clever pri&e eomtrlvee te blame m  fate 
Car failare» lev# eempoenaea se with hatet
me* Do yd*
To #hmpe Imre to oomvmdemo# tty âeaâaJ. 
jWl &#ol$r»tlo&*
If thl# %B ymm wmm*m may* I «Wk am «m&# 
fleaee oeamt _me mt. So ê#a&WL#& y a w  êaw; 
foah mo m m  t W  mmtÿlm Jtot© the ya#t# ■ 
Smæ- Ims% a Arimk that #@ om kno# the last 
isA $b«a #o##m$ ## 00*30# % W w  tb# fW#. 
# m  to yaw fjpjkmAm W w  metw &m@» my f#o#
Am& fee#, amethw^e hm#r eake ém# #ia#*
If I have met yet galme# a sererelgmi ylaoe 
Within yew Imre. 1*13. take the vei# for mime* 
W# mwe of ail am# etarre, ef yea am# me*
Make ream withia yew life or let me go*
Jhmt aaw, revaâiaê %  (pmt
tmdliag slek ef ay je#@le& ghoMw#
kellehed te g) ve t$mt eheajp i>elllmh, Im#t,
1Rke flneet pewltle erzmm^t ef 
jKneeleg fkom %*eef thet ell ear belle ere met 
^  the heremfter# me* em tbe fieM of mi^t 
ib.«re all my fated. Wttlem bate beam fema&t 
%Wer the flamlmg teeepe# X mm?& t® write ■ 
With eel* m  this lava that the flame 
*l*ht sbêw 'I# these she f®Ue*#& m  one ibmth 
ikzme* im the stems befer® these gates, my mem# 
aigme* fer the eyes ef all defeated yemth#
Jet eves here— truly this lamd Is IwH—  




H e r e  i s  a  H l a d e  t o  s h a p e  w h i s t l e s  
Or s c u l p t u r e  f o r  a  shelf.
U s e f u l  f o r  p a r i n g  p o t a t o e s —  
H a n d y  f o r  e W U m g  m n e s e l f .
W W  la # #  #wm#e that m m  hailt
# #  ##@# m#e fraa Areaalmgg
BwM# i# tamaat* lamghlag in #ee,
falatlng his fiagar and aeresmiag*
3 0
MmmWa# mg m m %  fmt&er—
Infimlt# meii* #y ##e$im#4 t<m%—  
OMmohlog t m m  # f might 
fkm ê m m  WF th# Mwm—'
iakmwAadg# ##, th# gro&igal,
of g m w  so il am& atome; 




m  $6# @lm&â with tw fwrple sali 
Eave êreggea a w t  ef ralm te wrth#
# %  aw tWgr W #  tW»r*»
msggls# th# #ea #f alrt
#at W#a tWgr mm^tf I h#w hall
# w  #Wl #1# tkaW#3P mirth#
m
TRÂH, MO*
l o o k i n g  d o w n  f r o m  t h e  G a r d e n  W a l l  
A t  four e l k  trying t h e  m o r n i n g ;
H e a r i n g  t h e  e o n e y a  o n  t h e  t r a i l  
W h i s t l e  g r e e t i n g  a n d  warning;
S e a r o h i n g  t h e  eliff a n d  t h e  w h i t e - h a r k  p i n e #  
f o r  b i g  h o r n  s h e e p  a n d  e l v e s - -  
W e  w e r e  n o t  l e a v i n g  o u r s e l v e s  b e h i n d ;













m e  fim&t «aa
m m  mâ, Imt $h# 
ftM m A  @f WULma
I m a h  »  & # y  @ g #  % h e  m W « ü L % W
the #&eleae#nt mmmer,
Sae ne# mature^. MF^arelty bae brought 
$h# of Aellianee. Wt further growth 
I s  p̂romised. 3erth* austere, has tmmed t o  thought 
ÂxA s t r # % t h - r w M W # t m g  r e s t *  I am n o t  loath 
Î O  clear my brala o f  tee mash hleod f o r  thlaklng;
S o  oennt, w i t h  earth, the lessee and the w i m W r ^ a ;  
s o  leek at s l e e p  and d e a t h  with eyes unwinking, 





Â mau##"##r#& h m m i t  i m  a  habit @f gmy,
Ihar# I at##i* lamaly 
Am th# t r # e #  t h a t  ha& grmm
fha laat faat paat t h e  t i m b @ r - l i m @  into the anow*ilse* 
Omiy aankinA e a r n  be lonely a m  they#
Bearfol o f  f r i ^ t e n i n g  him 
Into g r e y  l i g h t n i n g *
S t i l l  a s  t h e  eliff# I  etooA;
B e  e a t  there a l m u i
# m  the r e ^  IJUce a s t o n e *
like a n  o l &  lAal earv#& from g r e y  w @ o 4 *
"Be*# very i^pEobaMe,"
I  h e a r !  h i m  ##93
"Be isn’t a f a s t  l i k e  a h a w k  or a limb#
O a n  h e  be r e a l t  EOw Bee# it f e e l  to him 
m e r e  on the enmmlt# o n  t o y  of the rim? 
go# d i d  h e  oome? I t  i s n ’ t  an everyday 
Bappenstanoe seeing a  being l i k e  h i m .

































Gom m  u p  here,
The a i r  i s  fine 
â n d  s o l i d  nnderfoot,
The gods and I 
Are sipping wine.
Come, leave your hunger-root.
Conjure a dream 
fo twinkle you here;
D r i n k  immortality breath.
W h y  b e  bound 
fo earth, fear,
Kedioority, death?
êmmAim y w  #h#r# 
Of ewtMar# Wf# Aar* 
#WA#la^ it*





Matm im% t h #  * # < m ;  mam m #  a t a r i
K @ « #  y m w p  # y w  A p # m  t h e  h U l #  # & # r «  p i n #  t r e e #  m«
M  miMmmttm* Mtm  t h a t  w f » r 4  mS, & # # & ,
Oat yemp prl4# #m #%### anA #»teh it hX##4;
3%oh priA#-i#ttlng ##yb* eao mWc# amenA##
%r# n#t think of gamt lore or gr###nt friend#; 
Sid# y oar eye# frw the lovelln##8 in al^t.
You were imklndi y#a are condwmed tonight#
39
$# m  *th#r art
@am Wring j#u ##rtain 
#DO''4m«h'4P#m#«A#r$â «ats the heart 
jjt ew#«r e#t# the hreaet.
%h«%* W%êngh ymi live æ  long «m I
Have liveâ, yen meeâ net see 
#hy #<s&en eaete sesy and. &le 
Of tee meek memeay.
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I am a WUt# fat ia a mam# 
marking moment## hour#, day#
f  1 t h  Wt a # m r t * r ~ l n @ h  of train 
T# # # l t #  t h e  gonnl# that a man#
mbo#a mind l a  an Infinity#
M m  Wilt t o  to a trap for m e #
One may oot*-or maybe none—  
Goontlee# may* that I may ran#
mat even t h e  f f l a e  w a y  of s a l v a t i o n  
May b e  only m m  frastratlon*
*1
th# %*o *«a *#t #a& #f#k# aa& **r* a#
AB& f#lt that th#y ##re frieaà*; t&#y laogh#! @n&
$eg###r, an& th#y #&#& m  &mr€dm& m u M  
$0 #har# @n& b# fMae*#? y#t th# t*@ #er# not#
fWr w i t h  ###h #n#* the ##lf that is not s e e n #
%hs man within the man that Is the sonl#
Mors vast then h e  W & e  sgw&ks a n â  seems the m a n .  
Was s i l e n t  a n d  not snhjeet to oontrol*
U n s e e n , the inner hein&e went w i t h  t h e m  
fhrengh all the tee men did end spoke no isord; 
the tee sonis eatehed eeeh other s i l e n t l y #
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m a n m
# y  h#
Th# to hi# br#a#t?
#hy #&#aia he elp 
ale* poieen to eleep 
Ihreogh the pala-#amlng?
the animal yeagning 
fey peae# from pain 
le the oaMiai In maa*
6o& ma&e It man*# laty
to goffer wsâMlÿm 
It «oml4 he fmmgral 
to i M m m m  the eorre*. 
the nettle la good;
% #  polaon I s  food.
K l s  mother h a s  s a i d  s o  
ind a l s o  he reed s o *
44
GmmnaiwE
êm  t h e  a i e #  a s a â  e e r t e i m  twmiMM 
Of the men eh# ke### hi# mqr 
I* ##*f from the fire, haralag 
gtlll, ehere eaee hi* he&y igy#
Bearing hranehe* to holll higher 
flame#, he goe* the #ay of men, 
Baek to he one* more the Eyre, 
Bank into the fire again*
M&* *#a #m I?
i  em m m  t h r e e  :
A foel *iia far life 
1* one la me;
Amether i# # @a@e 
IÜU* j&elwgNma ay age*
%be tbip&, the tq? (MüliMui 
*hem all *ea a*a*
A l t  w h ©  a r e  t h e y .




O A T B A B S I S
I  # # #  t h e  t r a g i *  f i a *  t a  h t m ;  I  k a e *
E o e a g b  o f  # b a t  h #  1 # «  * h a t  m a d e  h i m  s o ,
I h e  f a n i t  t h a t  e h a # # #  a  e a r e  c a t a s t r o p h e  
f o r  h i m  i a  s h a p i n g  e e m e t h i a g  h e r e  i n  m e *
# e *  I  d e e p l e e  t h e  m a n *  B e  h a s  n o  e i a i m  
O n  t h e  i o * e  t h a t  g i * # *  a y  f a u l t  a n o t h e r  n a m e .  
S e l f  l o r e  t h a t  e t r a g g l e e  t o  e o m e i l l a t e  
e o n e e i e n e e  w i t h  e a t h a r a i e  o f  a y  h a t e .
4f
that time smâ place 
Uaâ my w i l d  iatwt that warn hrokem 
By pity In aaderetaadtag eye*
That allewed aa word to bo apokea.
The truth that atraok my fleah o f  lie# 
Strike* again* and* atrieken,
%  b o d y  f a l l s  at m y  spirit** feet* 
Seeing it there. I siekaa.
U t ‘
# #
w m m t
tm mg # ̂ pàXtmt 3J,tm 
f#WP l#e 
##re 1# j#» #@m &
f# twm the twiWr m$# ̂
'ïïm mtf y w  fAi^ a# m #  to eep# 
W4th @ w  WW* &## er ml##*
#mm m@k# a maWcaiy ©f &©##
Âsâ make a li« @f 11##.
lai^ #@ %#% Mm# #h#aM ##;r » 
# i m  pMa m #  WLfa# #r #m*
# #  #@WL& memw #  M#
#  M M  # M  aMam aom*
#*# Mftf la #a##P #Wm yarn êar# 
%@ mg# ##m
Tea êmm MMavas W #  mmmy WMr# 
TWBP le#* I eerre the mam.
I m m  $# 11*#. aüW*-,
#m% m m %  '###» m#
aWMMM# th* *f a
*##*». m&# ##a*m W #  Immm
S* # w â  $# ####& #  m#» M $  w  
1 #h#â## Aft «i##* .wWl h# ##A e w w à g e  
21# l«m# 1##* wità Wwurr #MPpri#e
#@Mâ 1 wsùM %&*###& th* 2# h##*# %
Wm »mm f##lll@r thml #a» mwm
Mhm llf# w m  M #  sæA mH  hi» wmXâ. m m  
m# b### ##» #!%& # $r#ÊÊbll#g #1 AâAl,
A # # y W  i* V  mWl# te **&#*#%#"&
ma# w #  »### w #  i@*e i#* i$ aii*# #
1 il*# f m  ### $ba# h# ##y etUi
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